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Japanese song promotes tourism
(Clontinuedfrom P. 6)

tourists for Canada, behind Britain,' West
Germany and France. The ski resorts of
the Rockies are now attracting a great
percentage of Japan's 12 million skiers.

Canadian Ambassador to Japan Bruce
Rankin, and his wife, recently awarded
Hirao and Hatanaka a certificate of appre-
ciation for their song's contribution to an
interest in travel in Canada, and the Can-
adian Government Office of Tourism in
Japan is distributing brochures with the
promotional release of 30,000 copies of
the album.

Family Productions, the composer's
music- company, is planning a trip to Can-
ada and the United States, and may re-
lease an English version of Love Letter
from Canada.

News briefs

The goverients of Canada and New
Brunswick have agreed to co-operate in in-
forming citizens about programs that are
jointly f-manced by the two govertirents,
so that taxpayers cati take full advantage
of such services. Ministers of departments
administering the programs will be re-
sponsible for putting the agreement into
effect. Such an arrangement already
exists with respect to federal-provincial.
development projects under the Depart-
ment of Regional Economic Expansion.
An agreement between the Federal Gov-
ernment and Manitoba has existed since
1975 covering shared-cost programns gen-
erally.

Under-Secretary of State for External
Affairs Allan Gotlieb is one of four Can-
adian citizens newly appointed to the In-
ternational Development Research Centre.
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The public corporation was created by
bte Parliamnent of Canada in 1970 to sup-
port research designed to adapb science
and technology to the needs of develop-
ing countries..

The National Research Council's In-
dustrial Research Assistance Programn
(IRAP), which last year committed over
$17 million in grants to industry in Can-
ada, has come to the assistance of a Can-
adian hockey stick manufacturer. Can-
adian Hockey Industries Lbd. of D 'rum '-
mondville, Quebec, has employed inno-
vative bechnology to produce a "synthe-
tic" stick using a blade made of a plastic
core sandwiched. between fibreglass layers.'
The blade is sbrong, lightweighb and more
elastic than traditional wooden ones. As a
result, total production has risen to 2,600
sticks a day and is currently running be-
hind sales demand.

Geordie Tocher, Karin Lind and Ger-
hard Kiesel have left Vancouver Itarbour

for Hawaii in an Indian war canoe. Mr.
Tocher spent two-and-a-ha1f years carving
the. canoe, named Orenda, from a giant
Douglas..fir. The trio hrope bo prove that
the Haida Indians preceded them 1,400
years ago..

A handbook listing Canadian hostels,
published annually by the Canadian Host-
eling Association (CHA) is available from
the national office at 333 River Street,
Ottawa, KIL 8B9, or in Toronto, at
8 Yorkc Street, MSJ 11R2., A Youth Hostel
International membership card is valid ail
over the world and a Federation of Inter-
national Travel Organizations card, availa-
ble at $2 from anyCHA office, provides
many extra benefits round the world -
lower fares on trains and buses, lower ad-
missions on attractions, and concessions
on hotel rates. Overnight accommoda-
tion provided by bte CHA usually ranges
from $1.50 to $3.50.

The Canadian National Exhibition
celebrates its one hundredth birthday this
year. In addition to the regular perfor-
mances patrons will bie able to buy a 25-
cent haircut or a two-cent newspaper.
Side shows and steam-powered rides re-
miniscent of the late Twenties will be
available on the midway. A typical Can-
adian main street of te 1 890s wifl be
constructed complete w ith barbershop,
bakery, butcher shop, and ice, cream
parlor. The CNE Press Building will dis-
play slides and mementos dating back to
1879, when the Ex was jusb a small agri-
cultural fatir.

McGili University's conferences and

special events department, which brings
thousands of convention visitors to MOiIt'
real every year, has won international re-
cognition as the first North Americ8O
convention organizer to be accepted ixitW
the. International Association of Profes'
sional Congress Organizers (IAPCO). This
brings to 20 the number of carefulY
chosen members from 14 countries in
Europe, North America and Souti'
America.-

Seven royal deer - two stags and five
hinds - a silver jubilee gift to Nova Scoti3
by Queen Elizabeth, were expected to ar
rive in Canada sometime last mon th. -1
Nova Scotia they will roam the 250-acre
Shubenacadie Wildlife Park, betweffl
Halifax and Truro. Eventually, authori de'
hope that a Canadian herd will gr0Wv,
matching the 700 deer in Richmi'oll
Royal Park ini England, which are rated as
one of the fmnest deer herds in the world.

Major corporations plan capital W"
lays totalling $1 9.47 billion this year, "P
13.1 per cent fromt expenditures in 1977,
according to a survey by the Departneilt
of Industry, Trade and Commerce.

A widespread problemn in prairie gralJ'
fields may be solved, thanks to the w0rý'
of a. scienitist at 'Agriculture Canada's re'
search station, at Saskatoon, Saskatcin'
wan. Dr. S.H.F. Chinn, a soul microbio,
logist atý the station, has identified a fuit'g
icide that hie thinks may control comIiOl'
root rot of wheat and barley. The f1!IIt
icide - i mazalil - dramatically redlCed
the disease in wheat grown at the statiO1

last year. Root rot reduces crop yields
by as much as 10 per cent..

One of North Ameriea's rare and ~
dangered bird species, a Kirtlaid.5

Warbler, was spotted recently in the Gafr
neau Valley in Quebec. Only two col"
firmed sightings of the species have occuf'
red in Canada since 1967. The world
population is estimated at less tItan 500
aduit birds.

Twelve students and a teacher fr0111

St. John's ScItool of Ontario at Clafl
mont, near Toronto, drowned after thce
four canoes tipped over on Lake Tùrniska-
ming,, about 435 kilometres north of TO
onto. A surviving teacher said "small ac
cidents", the cliffs and rougIt terrai" le
the shore frustrated ail attempts to reSCll
the boys. The trip was one of the arduOUS
outdoor activities used by the schoOl '0
shape character -balanced by rgrU
schoolwork and "boarding-house" ch0re5
(See Canada Weekly dated September2l
1977, P. 4.)
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